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and the Worst Is Yet to Come!"

IheIUHI page
PAINS ACROSS

SMALL OF BACK

Husband Helped in Housework.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Made Her Strong

Foster, Oregon. "I used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

BUY YOUR GIFTS AT

A GIFT SHOP
Tenion. Onc cent a word for e;tch day thereafter.

cash in advan ce. Minimum charge 23 cents.

lt is the logicai place to look for
gifts.. We specialize ali the year
round on gifts, and know what
people like.

'Teli us how much you want to
tpend, and to whom you intenti
to give the present, (friend, fian-ce- e,

mother) and we will select
from our "Gifts Tht Last" one
that will be sure to please.

We will be glad to bt of service
to you in this way.

Lurchin & Lurchin
THK QUALITY JEWELERS

llllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIll pains aerosa the
small ot my bacie.w m They bothered me
so badly that I
could do my work
only with the help
of my husband.
One day he saw
the 'ad.' in our
paper telling
what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound
is doing for wo- -

men, so I began to take it. It has
helped me wonderfully. I am feel-
ing fine, do ali my housework and
washing for seven in the family. I
have been irregular too, and now am
ali right. ,1 am telling my frienda
what it has done for me and am sura
it will do good for others. You cari
use this letter as a testimonial. 1 will
stand up for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound any time."
Mrs. Wm. Juhnke, Foster, Oregon.

Doing the housework for a family
of seven is some task. If you, as a
housewife, are troubled with back-ach- e,

irregularities, are easily tired
out and irritable, or haveother disa-greeab- le

ailments caused by some
weakness, give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. Let it
help you.

upward step which will result in
a prosperity the magnitude of
which we can hardly conceive. God
leaves us to explore the greatness
of his love by our prayers. God's
kingdom will come with a peace
sf eure, justice supreme and hatred
dispelled.

. Iira i UH3 s--u

one extra process
which gives a
delìcious 'flavo r m

I Sìeal Estate for Salo I

23 cents for the first inser
cents booking charge unless

ROOMS TP RENT
TO RENT Large furnished front
room. AI.so two adjoining rooms.
I'hoj92-M- .

; 76tf
TO RENT Rooms 18 Summer
Street. Tel567-J- . 80 tf
TO RrNT Four room tenement.
22 Cliff Street. Cali 128-3- 1. 83 tf
TOItENT Four room tenement
withbath. J. E. Walker. 86 tf
TO RENT Tenement, 5 rooms
and bath. Electric lights and gas.
115 Railroad Street. Tclcphone
525-- or 5.Ì0. 86 tf
TO R"ENT Nov. 1 steam hcated
fiat, 4 rooms and bath. 7642 East-er- n

Ave. Tel. 573-- , 8(J tf

HOUSES TO RENT
TO RENT in Barnet: - 7 room
house, electric lights, furnace, heat
and bath, rent reasonable. Phone
Ii&rnet 17-1- 85-8- 8

LOST AND FOUND
LOST in front of North Congro-gation- al

church 1 pair glasses.
Finder please return to A. II.
Urooks. 86-8- 8

A Home for Sale
Owner says I must sell his home

this week so I made him price il
low. Located on .Caledonia street
a .single family home, garage, and
garden; newly repaired inside,
furnace, full bath, set tubs--, gas,
ftnd electric lights. Price $3200.

I have several customers waitini;
for a single or desirable two fam-
ily house on the "PlainV If you
would beli now cali me up.

A. B. Dow's Àgency
St. Johnsburf, Vermont

Càirls
On power sewing ma-chine- s. t

Experienced
' help and learners.
Paid while learning.

Apply to W. W. Rey-
nolds, Supt.

Norfolk Knitling

Mills Corpl
Littleton, N. II.

Plymouth
Creamery
Ice Cream

Is noted for its smooth, ven
consistency and deliciov-- j

flavors.

3. ::c3is. i;.--

Wishing to migrate to a warmer climate I will sell my rcal
estate consisting of

A Block in Arlington
Oppositc the Advcnt church consisting of four house?!. Each
apartment has seven rooms, ali floors are hardwood and the
rooms are wood finished throughout. The conveniences include
bathroom, gas stove, combination oxdized copper fixtures for
both gas and electricity, ali of best quality, in each house. There
is also an extra building lot on the place. I am also offering
for sale my

Home Place
in St. Johnsbury Genfer

Three miles from the village of St. Johnsbury. This house has
a hot air furnace, a bathroom, a big barn, nearly new, hen
houses ali lighted with electricity. The hout;e has 10 rooms
with a small tenement upstairs. The mortgage can lay on both
properties if desired.

For further particulars cali at my office on Railroad street
from 10 a. m. to 4.00 p. ni., or at my home in St. Johnsbury
Center the rest of the time.

DR. T. R. STILES
ST. JOHNSBURY, VERMONT

llSTRIKEffl

K

WANTEl)

WANTEl) ROOMS For man
and wife, completely furnished for
light hou.;ekcepiiig, .strrani beat
piefcrred. Box 2.'ì, care of this
oirice. tf
WANTEl) Largo nicgaphone.
Must be in gooil condition. Cali
Caledonian office. H2-0- 5

V ANTE I BoeL vJai" por k,
la nb, pcultry at the Summerville
Slaugliter Houie, 54 Conrord Ave.
O. Duval, l'rop. l'honeCU. SOtf

WANTE iTrwai.ingiritiKl
170 Railroad Street. 8:)-8- 8

POSITIONS WANTEl)" Two
clerical workers; Ilelp wanted, girl
general housework, no cooking.
Woman to cari; for inonths old
baby and do hou-'- e wo'k. nt

Service Giils' Conimun-it- y

League, 7 t'heriy Street, 1S1--

85if
WANTE I Momber jlasonie
Fraternity to takes orders for Ma-son- ic

.Magazine. l'ieiity good ier-rilor- y.

Good conimi :sions. Ad-drc-

Lock Box 571, Ilurlìngton,
Vt. 86
WANÌÌTÌ ') 2( H fpul et s Whitc
Legliorn and Silver l.aced Wyan-dotte- s

prefi')-red- . A Imi l'iti fowl,
Tel. 7S2-- or jiotily O. M. Cum-ming- s.

86 tf
WANTEl) Sonieone to run a
boai'ding Iioum' vih 15 to 20
hoarders. Everything fui ni:. lied.
Intuire this oil'ice. 86-II- 5

HELP WANTEl) Male

WANTED three fami hands.
Apply Impey and Oummmgs. Kìtf
WfrjfAVElmT.iTeiiing" forfii-s- t

class experienced auto rcpair
men. Only expo-rt- nccd men need
apply. Thè C. IL Goss Co. 86-8- 7

Male and Fcmale Help

COOK wanted for fall arni wintcr
soason at Notchlitud. Also gcnei-a-

girl. (ìood vaye.-'- . and sleady
work. Might take a couple, if

Apply Mrs. C. IL Mor-re- y,

Bentis, N. IL 82 tf

Help Wanted Fcmale

WANTED Girl or woman for
general housewoik in fainily of

li ree. Florence Mav 81 tf
WANTED Woman foi- general
housevvork v. Ini can take chai'ge of
home. Noi a seivant girl but n

housekeeper. Small family
and ali modem iinp:o'enieiits in
home. Good pay to righi party.
Must fiii-nis- l el'ei ences and send
application care of Mi'. L, Caledonian--

Record oil'ice. 8(itf

DO NOT FORflET
RED CROSS

Donation ò

for Red Cross Clear-
ing House

TUESDAY
If you can't bring ar-ticl- es

notify Mrs.
E. E. Sargent. Tel. '

372-- 1.

DR. X D. BACÌIÀND

DENT1ST
Pythian Buildinnr St. Johnbjry

Dr. Geo. F. Chcney
DENTIST

2 Iligl.land Avenuc
II. W. CONIA

Heating and T'iumbing. Hot Air
P'urnace Work a Specialty

12 Portland St., St. Johnsbury
Tel, 724--

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
INSUUANCE

Automobile Fire i... j-- ""

IMPEY AND CUMMING3
Provident Life Meri

3 Portland Street Prunelle Block

McCAFFREY'S
BILLIARD PARLOR

Smokes and Soft Diinks.
Steam Hi-ate- Rooms to rent by

day or week.
!'2 Railroad Street, I'hone C77

THE GEORGE P. MOORB
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance Any Kind
Faelpm Atpi'iik

DR. HARRY A. RASI!
Chiropractor

Office Hours 2 to 4.20 P. M.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
afternoons. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturd.iy eveninu , 6 :ì0 to 8.

10a Railroad Street

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Soft wood slabs, cut
12 inches, at Follensby's mill. 58tf.
FOR SALE Mahogany parlor
Odile. Cali 58.1-- 85-8- 7

Foli SALE Sideboard. Cali 173- -
M. 82-8- 7

FÒR SALE Beets and green to-

rnatoci. E. II. Lackie, St. Johns-bui-- y

Center,Tel.618-lì- . 80-8- 8

FOIi" SALE Cai- - oY Mclntosh'red
apples front the Connecticut Val-le- y

Orchard Co. Will arrive here
Thursday. A. Ward. 86-8- 7

SALE or Reni 25 cow fanti"
1000 sugar trees. For sale 8 cow
fami, 1000 trees. Bay mare, 1000
pounds, cheap. O. L. Kelley. Der-
by. 12-2- 1

86-9- 1

Sell or trade for Ford Paige-si- x

live passenger touring car. Good
condition. Equipped with cord
tii-es- bumper and spot light. $500.
Walter Cleveland, Orleans. 165-- 2.

86-0- 1

HOUSES FOR SALE
l'Oli SALE Sevcn room, story
and a half house. Ali modera

New hen house, large
garden. Cali Caledonian-Recor- d

office. ' 92 tf

FARMS FOR SALE
SMALL FARM near St. Johns-bui-- y

for sale or exchange for vil-

lane property. Inquire Caledonian
office. 84-8- 8

LIVESTOCK
SALE Young Pigs and

Slioats. Wiihart Brothers. Phone
2ì".)-- 77 tf
ioli SALE Work horse. Walter
J. Beck. 81 tf
FOR SALE Beautiful pair young
giay maies, guaranteed sound,
gentle and good wofkerfi. Low
built chunks. Weight 2900. Price
rcasonable. Wm Ahern, Lyndon,
Vt. Tel. 45-1- . 82-8- 7

31ISCELLANEOUS
DON'T buy your stock until our
cai- arrives with the choicest lnt of
fall and winter apples you havei
over seen. A. H. Gleaaon and Co.

77 tf
ALL WOOL knitting yain for
sale, direct front manufaeturer, at
!)5c, $1.35 and ?1.60 a pound. Post-ag- e

paid on $5.00 orders. Write
for samples. We also do custom
work. II. A. Bartlett, Harniony,
Maine. 70-9- o

OLD CARPETS made in rugs.
Write us 80 Eastern Ave. Phone
282-.- Springfield Rug Co., I). F.
Dapiey, Agent. 85-8- 7

FREE CATALOGUES
OF FARMS ANI) CITY HOMES
We issue separate Catalogues of
Vermont Farm and Village Homes,
also for Maine, Massachusetts,!
New Hampshire, also separate
catalogues of farms around Con-
cord, N. IL, Nashua, N. H., Med-wa- y

and Marlboro, Ma.su. Largest
Real Estate Clearing- - House in
New England.
CIIAMBERLAIN & BURNHAM,

INC.
Dcpt. F, 294 Washington St.

Boston, Mass. 77-8- 8

Tjitewrhcr Uihbon ('arhon raperà
DIKKCT l'KOM THK FACTORY

At cut. pricos
('iirbon luipcr ali wpihts and colora

SI. .10 box. $13.50 ipr M
Uilitiona for ali makps of machinefi

60c caoh. Sfi.OO Doz.
Anelli and doalprs wanted

I.iral Au'cnt S. S. HtafTonl Ink Co..
Uix .IS), IiurliriKton. Vt., Dcpt. E

Arlington
Miss Martha Smith of Cole-hroo- k,

N. IL, is stopping at IL
A. Lougee's for a few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson
o!' Sherbi-ook- have been stopping
a few days at C. E. Daniels'. They
move herc the middle of October
and will occupy the house on
Portland street recently purchased
of Gordon Goss.

TASCARETS' 10C

BEXT LAXAT1VE

FOR BOWELS
To clean put your bowels with-ou- t

cramping or overacting, take
( ascarets. Sick headache, bilious-nes- s,

gases, indigestion, sour, up-s- et

h.toma( h, and ali such distress
voiie by morning. Nicest physic
on earth for grownups and chil-die- n.

Kic a box. Tasto like candy.

PASSUMPSIC LODGE. NO. 27,
Regulur Communication, Thurs-

day evening November 2, at 7,'J0
for dispatch of business.

Called communication Thursday
evening, October 12. Work F.
C degree. Visiting brethren wel-
come.

Renwick IL Cutting, W. M.
I'red H. Dollolf, Secretary.
HASWELL CHAPTER, NO. 11,

R. A. M.
Stateti Convocation Friday, Oct.

12th, 1922, 7.ri() P. M Business.
'A. 8. Watrrmaii, E. 11. T.

K. A. l'earl, Secretary.
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Jor Economie al TrantporlatioÌ

fa!

of the food, clothing, better hos-

pital privileges, the means to
prevent disease and to lengthen
life that such welcome industry
vxould make possible. The fat-hnad-

philosophers of the l!)th
century debassed mankind by
denying God and turning to mate-
rial things for their beliefs. This
got the ear of tht! world and made
war inevitable. Where now is the
(ioctrine of enlightened t?

The gospel of Christ is the
only hope of the world.

The modem spirit of tolerance
in thè churches is one of the most
encouraging signs of the times.
Today churches are trying to find
out now many points they ali
agiee on in the great scheme of

instead of picking out each
other's differences or supposed
weaknesses. We are glad that
none of us have ever lost th fervor
of our faith and we rejoioe that
h who spoke the great words of
encouraging truth and power that
has been our inspiration was both
God and man. Never before has
man been brougnt so inevitably to
the absolute necessity of seeking
tlod for his present needs and the
assurance of future existence. We
must not forget that the Lord said
"Ask, and thou shalt receive". We
must realize the duty of obedi-enc- e.

The spirit of the Scriptures
is the spirit of the Good Samari-
tan. In this way we can best re-

lieve the condition of the poor
man who fell among thieves. It
should lend us ali necessary cour-ag- e

and strength to arhieve to re-

alize that Almighty God sanctions
the value of economy and obedi-enc- e.

I rio not believe this republic
will fail. But rathr that with
a.clearer vision it will take a long

"The old folks at liomr" used Bak-

er s Flavoring Extracts when you
wete a child. As good today as
then. Advertisement.

IXSIST ' ON
mi

een
yniain

Teas and Goffee
They Will Please !

A valuable Coupon in
every package

Packed by
Cioss Abbott Co.

White Iliver Junction,
Vermont

The Woman's
Exchange

7 Cherry Street
Had 4:i articles put on sale
Salurday. Sold L'O of them.
Pretty good for a start. Next
Satunlay we want more ar-

ticles and more customers.
Phone 484--

N. E. O. P. Will Give a

Card Party
and Dance

in G. A. R. HALL, TUES-
DAY, Oct. lOth. at 8 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited

I to attend.

Good Samaritan Typifies
-- World's Hope of Safety

(Contiued from Page 1)
away and put the implements of
production into every pair of
hands. It is necessary to disami.
Otherwise famine and pestilenee
will stalk abroad, and such troub-le- s

cannot be ldcalized, they
jnenace the whole world. It has
pioved to be a fallacy that big
armies prevent war. 'ar is what
armies are for. The strongest
arniy is usually the first to strike.
There is no use in having a sec-on- d

best army, more than there
is to have the second best hand
in a game of poker. Years ago in
discussing the tariff one side
argued that the scarcity resulted
in the higher prices and that the
tariff was too high, others that the
tariff was too low. In time it
caino to be realized that despite
the increase in production, the
prices continued to rise. This was
due to waste rathor than in any
variation in ojuantity of produc-
tion. The prices continued lo rise.
And in face of ali
this, scarcity instead of abun-dane- e

steadily incieased. The
period following the Ci vii War
was the happiest this country bas
ever known, becauso it was the
most prosperous. But in it ali
material prosperiti took the place
of the grand er idea of the import-anc- e

of servire to mankind. This
country is the only one in the
world that could establish and put
through the ijea of disarmament
to success, so long as justice to ali
is made the foundation idea of it
ali. If President Wilson had

at home and advoeated his
14 points he would have won, but
when he went over the seas to ùilk
it over he was inevitably redueed
to a discussion and second jilace in
the controversy. Disarmamela
was again ittempted at the Wash-
ington conference and was made
palliai and redueed. This was
done by lawyers, not statesmen,
which was unfortunate, for li law- -

yer's whole tendency and training
is in the line of law and establish-e- d

precedent, while statesmen
must declaro what the law ought
to be.

Ali the world nee!s today to
return to a prosperiti nevcr be- -

foie known is to disami, the,
complete putting away of ali
ucapons of warfare. This calinoti
be accomplished by palliai or re-- j
duced annament. The failure to
disami is largely responsible for
the delay in our needed return to
old-tim- e ideas of living and

prosperity. This delay in
discarding the imjilements of war-
fare has increased the growth of
the spirit of hate and revenge in
the hearts of men. This is seen
cropping out in the strikes the
country over and the spremi of
the idea that everybody is attempt-in- g

to injure or damage everybody
else. The rcsult is that men re-

fuse to work. This is a waste, a
loss, a menare. This country is
capatile to maintain hundreds of
thousands of jieople who might
roani at large as did the originai
savages, but hundreds of niiilions
can live in happiness and prosper-
ity, security and comfort, when
everyone is willing to work and
cooperate in maintaining the com-
mon interest. In doing this a na-tio- n

comes to realize its benefits
and the wonderful capacity of hu-

man improvement, and this con-
dition of alfairs absolutely does
away with the possibility of slav-er- y

or despotism. It took the
church three centuries to realize
this. It has taken the world eight-ee- n

centuries to come to a full
of it. Mutual good-

will and confidence will banish
hatred and distrust. Unwilling
Uilini' w Tievnr iirnfliir'tivn l:itim.

Man's operation is essential in

the spread of the spirit of chris-tianit- y.

The growth of the spirit
ot hate is a dangerous manifesta-tion- .

That is the spirit that led to
the war. To dispcl ali this we
should reslorc the spirit of the
Gooil Samaritan and ride out the
spirit of the rohbers. Picture for a
moment the national and world
possibilities if everybody wa

and eniployed in the
,l e i Iuroauer service lor otners. x iujik

i

oAnnouncing

1923sSUPERIOR . Models
ST JOHNSBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasired its admitted leader-

ship as producer of the World's Lowcst Priced Quality Automobiles.

The 1923 SUPERIOR models one of which is here illustrated repre-se- nt

the most sensational values in modem, econornical transportation
ever established.
QUALITY has heen stili further improved by more artistic design and
added equipment.
ECONOMY has been stili further increased by engineering refinements
and added facilities.

SERVICE is now orTcred on a fiat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
PRICES remain the same in spire of added equipment and more expen-siv- e

construction, which have grcatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

JOHN F. HINCH
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Special Agent
New England Mutual Life

Insurance Co.
Calderwood Bldg., 42 Eastern Ave

St. Johnsbury, Vt Tel. 731

RALPH PROVENCAL
Tuning and Repairing Pianos, Or-gan- g

and Player Piano;?. Phono-grap- h

repairing. Phone 452-- J

JAMES B. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Merchants Bank Block

St. Johnsbury Tel. 861-- M

DIÌ. DALE S. ATWOOI
OSTEOPATHIC PHYS1CIAN

Citizens Bank Building
By Appoiùtment

Trusses Fitted fov Ruptues
Office clo'sed Weanehdiiy

DR. W. A. GAG E
CHIROPFACTOR

Spinai trouble a pecialty. 3f!lce
hours Tuesday, Tliursday,
2-- 5 p. m., Monday, V:dnes'f v and
Friday evenings 7 ui-ti- ' 8.
Calderwood Bldg., Ih.-n-e S58--

P I guarantee
RUPTURE

every truss I
fit to hold the rupture ner-fetl- y,

to be easy .nd

il comfortable, to give com-
plete satisfaction in every
way.

VELCOME B. KASTMAN

J. M. SWAN&SON
' GENERAL CONTEACTORS
Calderwood Bldtf. Ttl. 4US--

Strcamlinc body design with high
hood ; vacuum feed and rcar gasoline
tank on ali models; drum type head
lamps with legai lcnscs. Curtains open
with doors of open models. Closcd
models have piate glass Tcrnstedt
regulated Windows, straight side cord
tires, sun visor, windshield wipcr and
dash light. The Scdanctte is equipped
with auto trunk on rear.

Pive Passengcr Touring - 525

Two Passcngcr Roadster 510

Pive Passenger Sedan 860

Four Passenger Sedanette 850

TwoTassenger Utility Coupé 680

See these rcmarkahle cars. Study the spccifications

Nothing Comparcs With Chevrolet

;morrill auto co.
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

I


